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submitted online from 
November 28 to December 8 three more j,u,dgeson the website 
cee.kerala.gov.in. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 
Signature song released 

KOC HI 

TH 'Ru v.AN AN THAPu R4t.! f H ·th The High Court of Kerala
The sIgnature song 0 an a. . 

·d I th l't WIll get three more Judges, VI 	 ya ayam -- e rea I YAh k M R ' •show that showcases various 
achievements of a school-
was released here on Tuesday 
by Chief Minister Pinarayi 
Vijayan. The reality show is 
being organised by the Kerala 
infrastructure and 
Technology for Education 

s 0 enon,. eglStrar· 
General of the High Court; 
~nie john, Pr.indpal Dis
tnc~ and SessIOns jUQge, 
Thn ssur; and R. Narayana 
Pisharadl, Registrar (Vigi
lance); will be elevated as 
Additional judges· of the 

With this, the number of 
judges in the High Court will 
become 37. The appoint

. 
ment of Mr. Menon amI Mr. 
p' h di will b ~ 

IS ara e .or a lenn 
of two years from the date of 
them joining the service. 
. However, Ms. john will be 
m office tiU November IS, 
2019, said a communication 
issued by the joint Secre
tary,. Ministry of Law and 

memorable Tole In 

orge's Yavanika, bad acted 
in big ' and smaIJ roles in 
more than 450 fihns, in a 
career spanning four de
cades. 

She had also acted in TV 
.

senals. She got the State 
d d th govem.".lent awar an e 

film critiCS award. 
Her body v.:as taken to 

the house ofhis brother at 
Manakkadu. 

The Kerala State Chala
chitra Academy has con 
doled the passing away of 

);~~~;~:t~:~~a toll o~nm~~~:~u~r case: 
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It sucks out sap from the leaves, inducing stress on plant 
!: NANDAKUMAR• THIRUVANANTHAPURAM 

An alien invasive crop pest is 
blighting coconut groves 
across Kerala and the neigh
bouring States. 

Native to Central America, 
the Rugose Spiralling Whitef
ly (RSW) (A/eurodicus rugio
perculatus) was first report
ed in India from Palakkad 
and PoUachi in july 2016. It 
has now spread to all parts of 
the State, signalling a serious 
threat to coconut planta
tions. Scientists at the Kerala 
Agricultural University have 
reported the occurrence of 
RSW in mango and guava al
so. A tiny insect measuring 
up to 2 mm in length, the 
whitefly sucks out sap from 
under the leaves, inducing 
stress on the host plant from 
the loss of water and nu
trients. The honeydew ex
creled by the fly attracts ants 
and encourages the growth 
of a fungus which leads to a 
sooty mould , affecting the 
photosynthtic efficiency of 
the plant. 

The National Bureau of 
Agricultural Insect Resourc
es (NBAIR) has classified 
RSW as a destructive, inva· 
sive pest threatening coco-
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A whitefly-infested coconut paLm leaf. 

nut in India. The Central 
Plantation Crops Research 
Institute (CPCRJ), Kasara
god, has recorded the pre
sence of RSW from all dis
tricts of Kerala and parts of 
Tamil Nadu, Kamataka, and 
Andhra Pradesh. 

CPCRI Director P.Chow
dappa told The Hindu that 
biological control by parasit· 
ic insects had been found to 
be effective against RSW. 

"We noticed that more 
than 70% of whitefly colo
nies were parasitised by its 
natural predator Encarsia ·· 
guade/oupae. In fact, RSW 
infestation has come down 
in some of the southern dis
tricts where the natural buil
dup of the parasitic wasp 
had occurred. We are now 
trying to mUltiply the preda
tor species." 

Another beetle, Leiochri

ni nilgiriallus, has been 
found to be effective in sca
venging the sooty mould on 
whitefly-infested p lants. 

Dr.Chowdappa advocates 
a sensitisation campaign fo
cussing on biocontrol meth
ods instead of chemical pes· 
ticides. "Encouraging the 
niche survival of E. guade
/oupae and habitat conserva
tion ofL. nilgirianus are crit
ical for effective 
bio-suppression of the whi 
tefly." 

The CPCRJ is convening a 
meeting of agricultural com
missioners, vice chancellors 
of agricultural universities, 
and senior officials in the 
Agriculture Department 
from the coconut-growing 
south Indian States on De
cember 6 to discuss a control 
and management strategy 
for the whitefly menace. 
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: chargesheet 
· 	 verification 

ends today 
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The Judicial First Class Ma
gistrate Court at Angamaly 
is slated to complete the 
verification of the supple
mentary chargesheet sub
mitted by the Special Inves
tigation Team (SIT) in the 
actor abduction case on 
Wednesday. 

The chargesheet, sub
mitted before the magis
tratt! here on November 22, 
runs over 1,450 pages and 
has named actor Dileep 
and four others as accused 
in tile case. 

Actor in Dubai 
Meanwhile, the actor, ar
raigned as eighth accused 
in the case, on Tuesday left 
(or Dubai along with his 
mother, Sarojam. 

• . For four days 
The High Court had al
lowed !he actor, who is out 
on bail in the case, to visit 
Dubai for four days for the 
opening of a branch of his 
restaurant chain. While 
granting permission, the 
court had directed the ma
gistrate court to release his 
p~ for six days. 


